
28 CALENDAB OF PATENT BOLLS.

1248.

Sept. 25,
Windsor.

Sept. 26.
Windsor.

Sept. 28.
Windsor.

Sept. 26.
Windsor.

Oct. 3.
Windsor.

Oct. 6.
Westminster,

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Membrane 2—cont.

Mandate to all persons to be diligent in whatever Ralph de Wauncy
shall command touching an inquisition which he is ordered to make,
either by oath of knights and good men of the counties of Southampton,
Sussex and Surrey, or otherwise, touching a robbery lately committed at
Awelton, and to be diligent in the execution of such inquisition.

Grant to Clement de Sencoz that Ivo his serjeant may collect and
receive the goods and merchandise which John de Sencoz, his brother,
was bringing to England or had in his custody when he died, and also
the debts which were due to him, and deal with the same at his will;
until Lent next.

Mandate to Giles de Kaumbray, as the king has taken the homage of
John son and heir of J. de Monenme for the castles of Monemue, Penros
and Landinegat, to give him seisin thereof.

Pardon to Halengret, the king's balister, who has abjured the realm
for the death of Adam le Sauser, of the king's suit for the death of the
said Adam.

Mandate to John cleGrey, justice of Chester, Thomas Corbet, "Walerand
le Tyeis and Robert Waleraundi, because war has many times arisen
from this that the English receive malefactors of the Welsh, and the
Welsh malefactors of the English in the march of Wales, as is said, to
prohibit all nobles of their bailiwicks on the king's behalf from receiving
such in future.

Licence, from Michaelmas uutil next Lent, for John de Gaylly, Ralph
Boillencurt and Martin Truant [the two last substituted for John called le
Clerk], merchants of Corbie, with their things and merchandise to leave
and enter the king's land without impediment, and to stay there safely.

Pardon to Gilbert son of Simon of his outlawry for the death of John
Martel; with the usual condition.

The like to Hervey son of Agnes de Beverle of his outlawry for the
death of Gilbert Gayt.

Protection with clause rulumus, until the Purification, to W. bishop of
Norwich, going on pilgrimage to St. Gilles.

Grant, for life, to Mabel de Cantilupo, for her quitclaim to the king of
a forge which she had in the forest of Dene, of 10 marks a year by the
hand of the constable of St. Briavels, out of the issues of his bailiwick.

Safe-conduct, for two years from the Translation of St. Edward, for
Henry de Wulvrenstrate, merchant of Gaunt, and all his own merchants,
trading in England.

The like, until twenty days after Christmas, for David de Meynners,
knight, and others of the household of the queen of Scotland when she
will send to France for her niece, the daughter of the count of Soissons.

Pardon to William Swetesyr of the king's suit for the death of Robert
le Clerk ; on the usual condition.

•

Presentation of William de Redrnersham, king's chaplain, to the church
of St. Mary, Garstret, Gloucester, in the diocese of Worcester.

Presentation of William, de London, queen's chaplain, to the church of
St. Andrew, Hertford, in the diocese of Lincoln.


